
r.' Scouts Report Duke Powerful
But Tar Heels Not Overawed

Tar Babies
Prepare
For Duke Lach, Siegfried,

The big drum down on Emerson field
is beating in harmony to the varsity
tune of "beat Duke!" these days as
Carolina's resurgent freshman football

coach, have followed the Devils pretty
closely this year. And both played
against Duke teams when they were
undergraduates at Carolina.

So it goes without saying that these
two gentlemen are qualified to speak

ning" tailbacks he had seen all season.
"Leo Long and Winston Siegfried

make a fine fullback' pair as Tommy
Prothro and George Bckinsky do at
blocking back. The whole line is good,
and Bob Barnett, Mike Karmazin and
Pete Goddard are more they're great.

"You can quote me on that, too," the

Davis, Storer
Top Blue Devils

By Harry Hollingsworth
Even though the scouting reports of

-- 4 team goes about preparing for the Duke
J.'.'S.-'-

4 about this year's Duke team from a
scout's viewpoint.

usually reticent Erickson declared.
Use all the superlatives about Duke

Coaches Jim Tatum and Chuck E rick-so- n

have shown clearly that the Blue
Devils of Duke University have one
of the strongest teams in the nation,

you want and it still isn't enough t."
Both scouts feel about the same way

Mural Schedule
HANDBALL

5:00 DKE No. 2 vs. Zeta Psi No. 2.
about Duke. Tatum, freshman foot-- ,

--
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' '' t. ball coach, Erickson, varsity backfield
the Tar Heel football team isn't over-raw- ed

as the majority of the Carolina
students appear ttfbe and have really
set to work to give the Blue Devils as
hard a game as they have been in all
year.
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Despite a long injury list the long-
est that Trainer Chuck Quinlan has
faced all year the team has a feeling
that Duke will not roll over it as many
of the sports experts in the state and
nation have inimated.N

Tatum and Erickson went overboard
yesterday in praising Duke's team.
"They are strong in every department

running, passing and kicking from
top to bottom," the scouts reported.

- They were duly impressed by the
splurge at Davidson, and said it was
easily the finest offense Coach Wal-
lace Wade has yet developed.

And there must be something to that
statement for the Devils rate near the
top among the teams of the nation in
scoring points. In going through the
season so far undefeated the Dukes
have amassed 236 points. They are
one point behind the University of
Texas' team, regarded as a powerhouse
in the nation.

Duke's biggest scores have come, at
the expense of Maryland, 50-- 0, and

frosh to be met here on Friday after-
noon. -

There seems to be a new spirit in Tar
Baby ranks these days since Coach
Tatum's yearlings have tucked a couple
of well earned victories under their
belts. A feeling of confidence that
wasn't there before has come to the
team and has been reflected during
the last two weeks in coordination and
team play.

In walloping Virginia 26--0 on Fri-
day, the yearlings showed the kind of
drive that might have been instru-
mental in taking the-N- . C. State and
Wake Forest frosh earlier in the sea-

son. As Tatum put it yesterday: "The
club had life and spirit all the way
and as a result played its best ball of
the season."

Duke coming up at the end of the
wek offers a formidable obstacle for
the Babies to overcome. The Blue Imps
always field a powerful unit and cus-
tomarily rule as favorites over the
localsUsually the game is built up as
a "little Duke-Caroli- na classic" and
played in one of the state's larger ci-

ties.
Yesterday the frosh ran Duke plays

against the varsity on Fetzer field in a
practice session that lasted far into
twilight. All of the starting regulars
were on hand with the exception of
Ed Gregory, starting wingback, who
was put out of the Virginia game with
a charley horse on the second play from
scrimmage. Gregory found it im-

possible to run with the ball yesterday
and may be lost to the frosh for the
balance of the season.

Harriers Seek
Sixth Consecutive
Conference Title

With the state- - championship safely
tucked away once more, the Carolina

Frank O'H&re

Frank O'Hare Back
LimelightIn Grid

Are Yon Prepared For The

COLD WEATHER?...
If Not Come Down To

And See The Imported
Harris Tweed

Suits and Topcoats
also

A Large Selection of Gabardine and
1

Wrombro Topcoats in All Shades and Sizes
o

You Still Have Time to Get That Tailored to
Measure Suit and Topcoat for Thanksgiving

o
One of the Largest Selection of Silk-wo- ol

and Cashmere Ties $1.00 and More
o

Taylor Made and Freedman Shoes
All Sizes and Widths in Stock

Arrow Shirts Briar Club
Sportswear and Jack Lipman Shirts

Somewhere in the rush of things this year Frank O'Hare, senior
fullback, has failed to receive the credit he deserves for the football
playing he has done, but his performance Saturday night in Rich-
mond showed that he is still one of the most able players on the team.

Frank, a tailback for two years and substitute for George Stirn-wei- ss

and Jim Lalanne, couldn't fit into

Davidson, 56--0. Carolina defeated Da-

vidson 20-- 0. Wake Forest, victors over
the Tar Heels, got 14 points, Colgate
14, and Pittsburg, conquerors of Ford-ha- m

last weekend, seven points 'for its
first touchdown of the year.

Questioned about individual players,
Erickson declared Lach the "best all-aroun- d,"

Storer "one of the fastest"
and Davis, "one of the hardest run--

hoe of Maryland, Henry Profenius and
Wendy Lockwood of Duke and Archie
Adams of Wake Forest are all top- -

Town Defeats
Med School
In Murals

Town 32, Med School No. 2, 0. .
'

SAE 6, "Beta Theta Pi 0. - .

".Chi Phi 7, Kappa Alpha 0. (Over-

time)
Phi Kappa Sig 25, Pi Kappa Al-

pha 0.

Town finished its season undefeat

harriers are now preparing to go after
bigger game the Southern conference
championship.

the Tar Heel team this year at tail-
back and Wolf moved theNew York
tity man to fullback, an entirely new
position for the 172-pou- nd player. And
a position that was a little tough for
him to play, since he was not quite
heavy enough for the line busting ac-

tivities of a fullback.
But even though he has run second

and third team fullback most of the
season, or at least since after the South
Carolina game, he has appeared in ev-

ery game except the State game, play-
ing 154 minutes.

Against Richmond he was in the
game for 33 minutes, scored one touch-
down on a pass from Johnny Pecora
and played a fine defensive game until
he was carried from the field in the
third quarter. His injury, however,
wasn't serious and yesterday he was

See FRANK O'HARE, page I

Although the conference crown is
nothing new to the Tar Heels they
have won it for the last five years in
succession none of the luster of a con

notch runners who will be leading their
teams into action against the favored
Tar Heels Monday, and while a vastly-improv- ed

Maryland club is expected to
provide the toughest opposition, such
teams as VMI, VPI, William and Mary
and George Washington will be only
too eager to topple the champion Tar
Heels from their five-ye- ar pedestal.

The Blue and White harriers were
back at work yesterday after their im-

pressive defeat of the Duke runners
Saturday.

ed and earned a place in the dormitory
finals against Graham by routing a
strong Med School No. 2 team 32--0.

ference victory has dulled and this
year's crew of hill and dale runners
will be striving to put a perfect finish-
ing touch to their season when they run
in the championship meet at College
Park, Maryland, next Monday.

Gene Oschenreiter, and Sterling Ke- -

Jack OpnHsana
The games yesterday finished the reg-

ular mural football season except for
the frat and dorm playoffs which are
scheduled for Wednesday.

Town early in the game showed its
superiority over Med School when
Mengel scored the first touchdown. A
few minutes later the winners had
counted - again when Mengel took a
pass from Marks and scored. Phillips,

Town Girls Win
Over Mclv.er
In Coed Hockey

The Town Girls eked out a 1-- 0 vic-
tory over Mclver yesterday in coed
hockey to place them in a tie with Spen-
cer and Alderman-Smit- h.

Coordinated for the first time this
year, the dormitory lassies played a

Harris and Winston added touchdowns
to complete the rout.

In a closely contested game SAE
defeated Beta Theta Pi 6-- 0. The win
ners tallied the only score late in the
game when Al Myrick went over for
the touchdown. Bob Glenn, Claytongood hard-foug- ht game. - Had it not

been for Town's quick rush down the
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Moore, and Myrick were the outstand-
ing players for SAE. For the Betas,
Bill Thomas and Heazel were best.

Chi Phi tallied a touchdown in the
overtime period and defeated Kappa
Alpha 7--0. Both clubs battled to a
deadlock during the regular gamer

field in the 1st half and Sara Unstead's
short, fast drive into the goal, the game
would have ended in a tie.

The Town girls led by the fleet at-
tack combination of Brawley and Un-ste- ad

were superior the 1st half, but
Mclver, coming back strong in the sec-
ond period kept the ball in their op-

ponent's territory most of the last
period.

Outstanding on offensive for the
dormitory girls were Mary Jane Mc-Cusk- ill,

center half, who was in on Al-

most every play, and Mary Lib Nash,
sparkplug, who coordinated, the . line.
Phil Yates stopped the ball nicely when
it came deep in her defensive territory,
"while Hilda Weaver was notable in
kackir, up the Town line.

but Chi Phi tallied on a pass from
Donovan to Penny in the overtime per-

iod. Donovan and Penny starred for
the winners and Sebrell and Van Kirk
topped Kappa Alpha.

Phi Kappa Sigma led by Charles
Lee Johnston ran over Pi Kappa Al-

pha to win 25-- 0. Johnston tallied three
touchdowns to pace the winners. Gar-riio- n

scored the other six-point- er for
the Phi Kappa Sigs.
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